FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON SCIENCE & RELIGION IN CANADA
FROM SEA TO SEA … TO SKY!
Not long ago, Canada’s Governor General lamented the great cultural divide between mainstream science and
the beliefs of various communities in our great country. The Canadian Scientific and Christian Affiliation
(CSCA) seeks to bring science-faith conversations to a more fruitful level. Many Canadian scientists, working in
government laboratories, public and private universities, industry, and medicine are Bible-believing Christians
and participate fully in the international scientific community.
CSCA is holding a conference dealing with science and Christianity in Canada at, and co-hosted by, Trinity
Western University, M
 ay 11 – 14, 2018. This conference will include Canadians in science, speakers dealing
with issues relevant to our theme, and talks on science and Christian faith in general.
The conference, running from Friday dinner through Monday lunch, will include morning devotions and a Sunday
morning worship service. For those unable attend the entire conference, single-day tickets are available, and the
Saturday evening gala can be attended as a stand-alone event (featuring top Climate Scientist Katharine
Hayhoe: www.skygala.com). The conference fees are low to moderate, with discounted on- and off-campus
lodging options. Those who also attend the nearby Regent College Pastors’ Conference (May 9-11, ending with
lunch) will receive a 25% conference registration discount for both conferences! A number of scholarships are
available to cover student admission, meals, lodging, and travel.
“From Sea to Sea … t o Sky! Science and Christianity in Canada”
Friday evening, May 11 - Monday morning, May 14
Trinity Western University, 7600 Glover Road, Langley, BC
Event info & Tickets: w
 ww.csca.ca/may2018
Poster/Promo material: w
 ww.csca.ca/promo
Hosted by Canadian Scientific and Christian Affiliation (CSCA) and Trinity Western University
Also sponsored by The Light Magazine.
The C
 anadian Scientific and Christian Affiliation (CSCA) seeks to bring science-faith conversations to a
more fruitful level. Many Canadian scientists, working in government laboratories, public and private universities,
industry, and medicine are Bible-believing Christians and participate fully in the international scientific
community.
For more information:
Mark McEwan, p
 do@csca.ca
Project Development Officer, CSCA (www.csca.ca)
604.513.2121 ext. 3259
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